
NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD 
INTELLIGENCE HERE GATHERED 

COVERS WIDE AREA. 

GREATER OR LESSER IMPORT 

Include* What Is Going On at Wash- 

ington and In Other Section* of 
the Country. 

WAR NEWS. 
The Italian government ha* called 

to the colors the class of IMS, bring- 
ing this group into the war one year 
to advance of the time they would 
normally be available. 

• • * 

King Constantine of Greece has in- 
formed one of the legations at Athens 
that he would join with Germany if 
thn entente allies break off diplomatic 

^relations with him. 
• e • 

The new British war ministry com- 

prises: Premier, David Lloyd George; 
lord president of the council, Earl 
Cnrron, Arthur Henderson, Lord Mil- 
ner and Andrew Bonar Law, chan- 
cellor of the exchequer. 

* * • 

The French battleship Suffren, 
which left port on November 24, has 
not been heard from since and the 
minlater of marine considers the ves- 

sel lost with all on board. The bat- 

tleship complement was 730 men. 
• • • 

All along the front in Rumania, the 
Teutonic forces are making progress, 
it is announced officially at Berlin. 
All of great Wallachia south of the 
railroad between Bucharest and 
Tchemavoda is now in the hands of 
the Teutonic forces. 

• • • 

German submarines between No- 
vember 28 and December! 8, sank off 
the French Atlantic coast (among 
other vessels), steamships carrying 
coal cargos amounting to 17,000 tons 
and one English ship with (;,000 tons 
of war material. 

• • • 

Of the civilian population in the 
French and Belgian districts occu- 

pied by the Germans, ten men, 
twelve women and seven children 
were killed in the month of Novem- 
ber by artillery fire or bombs dropped 
by aeroplanes of the entente allies. 

• • • 

The Rumanian losses since the be- 
ginning of their campaign are placed 
by the military critic of the Berlin 
Overseas News agency at 140,000 
prisoners and 500 cannon, in addition 
to the dead and wounded, war mate- 
rial destroyed and the booty captured 
at Bucharest. 

• • • 

German aircrafts lost during No- 
vember, says an official Berlin state- 
ment, was thirty-one airplanes. While 
the enemy losses during the same 

period were seventy-one airplanes in 
aerial flglits, sixteen shot down from 
the ground and seven by involuntary 
landings, a total loss of ninety-four 
airplanes. 

• • • 

Andrew Botiar Daw. chancellor of 
the exchequer, submitted an estimate 
to the British House of Commons 
which provides for 1,000,000 men 

from all ranks of life for army serv- 

ice during the present fiscal year, and 
made the declaration that the average 
daily expenditure of Great Britain in 
the war had risen to £5,710,000, or 

about $25,000,000. 

GENERAL. 
“Germany’s action should be ap- 

plauuded around the world,” declared 
Henry Ford in commenting on Von 

Bethmann-Hollweg peace proposals, 
• • • 

J. L. Wilson and J. R. Grunter, At- 
lanta, striking motormen, convicted 
of dynamiting a street car, were sen- 
tenced to ten years' imprisonment. 

• * * 

A resolution making October 9 a 

national fire prevention day was pass- 
ed at the concluding Session of the 
safety first federation convention at 
Baltimore. 

* * • 

Clarence Glass, 30, cashier of the 
Point (Tex.) National bank, died 
from wounds received when he was 
■hot down by a masked robber who 
took $244 from the bank. 

• * • 

Twenty-nine miners were killed and 
■even injured in an explosion in the 
Reedy & Ryan coal mine at Stone 
City, Kan. A combination gas and 
powder explosion is believed to have 
been the cause of the disaster. 

• • • 

Use of the country's schools for all 
branches of community work was 

urged by Miss Margaret Wilson, the 
president’s daughter, before the an- 

nual convention at Washington of the 
American Civic association. 

• * • 

The plebisotte held in Denmark 
on the question of the sale of the 
Danish West Indies to the I’nited 
States resulted in 238,000 votes cast 
in favor of the sale and 157,000 
against such action. It was the first 
time, according to the new constitu- 
tion, that women exercised suffrage. 

* * • 

The Boston Americans will bid 
$60,000 for the services of Walter 
Johnson, crack pitcher of the Wash- 
ington club, if he is on the market. 
President Harry Frazee of the Boston 
club stated recently. 

• • • 

The German comerclal subarine 
Deutschland. 

v 
returning from the 

United States, has arrived safely at 
Bremen. On her voyage just finished, 
which is the second made from the 
United States, shg made the passage 
in nineteen days, having left New 
London November 21. 

• • • 

Gold to the amount of $15,800,000 
exported from Canada was deposited 
In the New York assay office for ac- 

connt of J. P. Morgan & Co., making 
a total of $575,000,000 imported from 

Sell 
source* since Januarv L 

Federal grand Jurors have been 
called to consider indictments against 
Cleveland, Ohio, food and coal deal- 
ers for violation of the anti trust law. 

| ... 

Prohibition, adopted at the Novem- 
! ber election in Arizona, became ef- 

j fective December 8, with the issuance 
by Governor George W. P. Hunt of a 

proclamation. 
... 

A record achievement is chronicled 
of a German submarine which has 
returned to its base after fifty-five 
days at sea, without entering harbor 
or receiving outside assistance of any 
form. The weather generally was 

bad. 
. . • 

Gustav Blumm. thirty-five years old, 
secretary of the naval military train- 
ing ship Granite State, shot and 
killed his son, John, ten years old, 
and his daughter, four, and then com- 

mitted suicide at the family home at 

j Richmond Hill, N. Y. 
... 

Orders for 135 members of the Ok- 
lahoma National Guard to report for 
duty immediately or be prosecuted as 

deserters were received at Oklahoma 
: City from Colonel R. A. Brown at j 
Fort Sam Houston, Tex. These men 

failed to go to the border when the 
First Oklahoma infantry went south. 

Yale university receives a bequest 
of $300,000, the Art museum of Cleve- 
land, O.. $100,000; the Germantown, ! 

I dispensary and hospital, Germantown, 
j Pa., $100,000, and the Flagler hospi- j 
tal, St. Aubgustine, Fla., $100,000 
from the fortune of the late Mary 
Warden Harkness, widow of Charles 

i W. Harkness, the Standard Oil mil- 
! lionalre. 

MEXICAN TROUBLE. 
Information gathered by United 

States agents at the border shows 
that Villa commands about 7,000 men, 
and that he carried away from Chi- 

\ huahua city about 100 or more car- 

loads of supplies. 
• • • 

Reports have reached border points j 
that Francisco Villa forced foreign 
and native merchants of Chihuahua 
City to raise for him a sum estimated 
at $40,000 in gold after he entered 
the state capitol. 

• • • 

Francisco Villa announced in Chi- 
buauh City he intended to divide his 
men into groups of twenty-five each j 
and distribute them along the Ameri- ; 
can border and in the interior of the 
United States to loot and burn prop- 
erty under his instructions, a letter 
received from a prominent Chihuahua 
City business man and forwarded to 

Washington stated. 

WASHINGTON- 
The Indian appropriation bill, car- 

rying approximately $9,000,000, first of 
the annual supply measures, was 

passed by the house without a roll 
call. 

• • • 

Nine million dollars is the sum last 
year’s epidemic of foot and mouth dis- 
ease took from federal and state treas 
uries, according to the annual report 
of the Bureau of Ainaml Husbandry. 

• * * 

Use of shark skins as a substitute 
for leather is being investigated by the 
United States bureau of fisheries as a 

possible solution of the high cost of 
animal skins. 

• « • 

Representative Lewis of Maryland, 
author of the parcel post law, intro- 
duced a bill proposing government 
ownership of the public telephone sys- 
tem in the capital. 

* m * 

The immigration bills, containing 
the restricting literacy test for ad- 
mission of aliens which has caused 
three presidents to veto such a meas- 

ure, was passed by the senate 64 to 7. 
• • • 

General approval of the investiga- 
tion conducted by the department of 
justice into the increased cost of liv- ! 
ing was given by President Wilson tit 

a conference with District Attorney i 

Anderson of Boston, in charge of the : 

inquiry. 
• • • 

Arguments on constitutionality of | 
the Adamson eight-hour law were set I 
by the supreme court for January 8 
The case was ordered heard before a 
dozen other important cases pre- 
viously assigned for January 8. The I 
law becomes effective January 1. 

* • * 

The War department is paying out i 
$75,000 a day to the dependent fam- : 

ilies of enlisted men of the regular 1 

army and National guard. Major Gen- 
eral Sharpe, quartermaster general, 
told the house committee. 

• » • 

The proposed national prohibition ! 
amendment was ordered favorably re- : 

ported to the house by tlie Judiciary 
committee by a vote of 12 to 7. The I 
proposed universal suffrage amend- 
ment was ordered reported without 
recommendation. The vote on the j 
suffrage proposal \vas 11 to 8. 

* * • 

The Interstate Commerce commis 
sion has issued a ruling In the long- j 
drawn-out rate-case involving rates 
on yellow pine, which allows the rail- 
roads to advance the rates from 25 ! 
to 26% cents per 100 pounds fr».m the 
southern producing districts to j 
Omaha, Lincoln and Lies Moines. 

• * • 

Erection of a government flour mill 
and bakery in the capital to demon- I 
si rate the real cost of making bread j 
is proposed In a bill introduced by j 
Representative Young of North Da- 
kota. 

* • • 

One cent postage for local first-class j 
mail deliveries and a zone system of 
rates for second-class matter which Is j 
expected greatly to increase the 
charges for magazines and other per- | 
lodlcals having a nation -wide circula- 
tion are provided for In the annual 
postofllce appropriation bill. 

\ 
Repeal of the Canadian reciprocity 

act bill on the statute books of the 
United States, but rejected by Can- 
ada, is sought in a bill introduced by 
Representative Sloan of Nebraska. 

DATES FOR COMING EVENTS. 

January 1 to 6— State Poultry Show at 

Kearney. 
Jan. 10-11—Odd Fellows’ District Con- 

vention at Alliance. 
January 15-20—State Improved Live 

Stock association meeting at Lin- 
coln. 

Jan. 15 to 20—Organized Agriculture 
Annual Meeting at Lincoln. 

January 16-17-18—Annual convention 
of Nebraska Volunteer Firemen at 
Auburn. 

January 16-19—Winter Apple, Floral 
and Potato Show at Lincoln. 

Jan. 19—Northeast Nebraska Editorial 
Meeting at Norfolk. 

Hamilton county's largest estate 
was partitioned at Aurora when E. 
J. Hainer of Lincoln and T. E. Wil 
liams, of Aurora, executors of the will 
of Julia M. Streeter, paid over $105,- 
000 in money and gave deeds to real 
property worth $225,000 to the heirs. 
Numbers were placed'in a hat and a 

representative of each one of the 
seven families drew and then they 
made their selections in the numeri- 
cal order of the numbers drawn from 
shares that had been previously di- 
vided as nearly equal as possible. 

A special meeting of the A. O. U. 
W. grand lodge will be held at Omaha 
the first week in January, to consider 
the desirability of increasing the 
rates of insurance to members of the 
order. The reserve fund in the last 
few years has fallen from nearly 
$500,000 to $55,000, because of the low 
cost of insurance. 

Prospects look brighter than for 
several years past for a new Union 
depot in Omaha. The Union Pacific 
railroad has secured an option on a 

large tract of land that is considered 
the proper location for a passenger 
station and It seems assured that 
road intends to take a leading part in 
the movement. 

BufTalo county farmers are feeding 
more cattle and sheep this season 

than ever before. One feeder near 

Amherst is ranging 30,000 head of 
sheep and thousands of hear! of cat- 
tle, in fact, almost every farmer in 
the county having available range 
has taken on extra large herds. 

Owing to the gradual dwindling of 
members until the roster shows only 
four veterans on the list. Atlanta post, 
Grand Army of the Republic, of Val- 
ley, has disbanded and the charter 
returned to headquarters. 

Fremont Eagles have definitely de- 
cided to erect a new headquarters 
for its members to cost in the neigh- 
borhood of $25,000. Negotiations for 
a site are under way. 

Buffalo county is claimiug a popula- 
tion of twenty-five thousand, this fig- 
ure being based upon the recent elec- 
tion returns, when 5,507 votes were 

cast in the county. 
Crawford recently dedicated an ad- 

dition to its public school building 
that makes the structure’ utodern as 

well as comomdious. The new part 
cost $18,500. 

County Superintendent Emma Miller 
and State Superintendent-elect Clem 
mons attended the dedication of Wis- 
ner's new $40,000 High school last 
week. 

Seventy-five Kearney children have 
entered the State Boys’ and Girls’ Egg 
Producing contest being conducted by 
State College of Agriculture. 

Butler county is to have a county 
agricultural agent, an organization 
having been formed for the purpose 
if hiring such an official. 

Masons of Wahoo have purchased 
a site for a new home and it is thought 
work on the structure will commence 

in the near future. 
The Standard Oil company has 

opened a branch station at Gering un- 

der the management of A. G. Baker of 
Scottsbluft. 

Several taxpayers in Omaha secur- 

ed an injunction against Mayor Dahl- 
man and the city commissioners from 
using the city automobile for any- 
thing save strictly official business. 
Thus the city fathers have received a 

tf'ebuke for the alleged apropriation of 

funds for the upkeep and maintenance 
of cars for the private use of officials 
or employes. 

All records in the price paid for 
sheep on the South Omaha market 
were broken a few days ago, when 
several carloads sold for $12.80 per 
hundred weight. 

Dodge, Adams, Hall, Platte, Saun- 
ders, Buffalo and Cass counties appear 
to he in for a raise of official salaries, 
in all of these counties the county 
officials contend that the vote cast at 
the last election indicates more than 
25,000 population, at which point sal- 
aries may legally be boosted. 

Doris, the v5-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Frank VanLiew of 
Beatrice, was burned lo death when 
she attempted to put cobs in the 
kitchen stove. Her clothing caught 
fire and she was fatally burned before 
the flames were extinguished. 

Mrs. Jane Applegate, 81 years old, 
died at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Christ Paulson, at North Platte, 
from burns sustained when gasoline 
with which she was kindling a fire 
exploded. She mistook gasoline for 
kerosene. 

Randolph is to have a new public 
library. The Carnegie corporation 
will give $6,000 and the site will be 
furnished by the city. Work on the 
structure will begin early next spring 

Rev. S. J. Megaw of Fairbury has 
taken up the work as pas',or of the 
PreBbyterian church at Fullerton. 

Box Butte county leHds the state in 
potato production, with a total yield 
of 688,875 bushels, harvested from 
5,577 acres Figuring this at $! per 
bushel, the value of the Box Butte 

county potato crop is approximately 
$700,000. 

Four Saunders county residents 
havo purchased tracts of land in 
Dawes county in the last few weeks 
and expect to move to the western 

part of the state early next spring. 
The Fremont city council has de- 

cided not to attempt to arrange for a 

municipal Christmas tree ^ 

All the employes in the Union 
: Stock Yards, South Omaha, are to get 

a Christmas present which comes in 
the shape of an increase in pay. The 

( salaries will be increased 10 pel 

j cent for all employes who have beeD 
i employed during the last year. The 
! action was taken at the meeting oi 
i the stockholders when it was voted 

j to spend approximately $310,000 foi 

| improvements. The improvement ex 

penditure includes $160,000 for the 
; construction of additional pens in the 
i cattle and feeding divisions of the 

yards as well a= the completion of the 
I present steel and concrete division 

j Extensions are also to be made in the 

j water sewer system. An appropria 
| tion of $150,000 was also made for 
i the contemplated construction of ? 

new Exchange building, the construe 
tion of which will probably not be 
started for some time. 

For the second time in the history 
of the Nebraska State Teachers’ asso- 

ciation, a woman has been elected 
president of the organization. Miss 
Martha Powell of Omaha is the new 

executive. The votes. Just tabulated, 
shows Miss Powell received a total 
of 679 votes, a majority of 92, over her 

opponent. Miss Pyrtle of Lincoln. 
The teachers again selected Omaha as 

the meeting place, and decided to 
meet the first week in November. 

At a meeting of the committee rep- 
resenting the Presbyterian and Chris- 
tian churches of Mitchell, arrange- 
ments were completed for the federa- 
tion of these two churches to take 
efTect January 1, 1917. This will per- 
mit of the securing of an exception- 
ally strong man for the joint pastor- 
ate and with the combining of the 
work of the Bible school under special- 
ized teachers and up-to-date methods, 
promises great possibilities. 

January and February, 1917, were 

designated for a simultaneous evangel- 
istic campaign in ail of the Presby- 
terian churches of Nebraska, at a 

meeting of Uie committee on evangel- 
ism of the synod, at Omaha. Special 
evangelists will be imported, pastors 
will exchange pulpits, and a definite 

campaign of prayer, personal work 
and decision services will be held in 
those two months. 

The Nebraska State Association of 
County Commissioners, Supervisors 
and County Clerks adopted resolu- 
tions at their annual convention at 
Alliance asking the legislature for an 

increase of mileage allowance and an 

increase in salary of approximately 30 
per cent. All former officers were re- 

elected and Omaha was chosen as the 
meeting place in 1917. 

The Grand Army of the Republic 
posts of Omaha have started a move- 

ment for a state law requiring at 

least one year's study of the life of 
Lincoln in every high school in the 
state. They ask the aid of other pa- 
triotic and educational organizations. 

Odd Fellows of Broken Bow dedi- 

cated their new lodge building last 
Wednesday with an elaborate cere- 

mony. Grand Master W. V. Hoagland 
of North Platte had charge of the 

solemnity. 
O. G. Smith of Kearney was elected 

president of the "Nebraska Farmer*’ 

Congress at its annual meeting in 

Omaha last week. Omaha was again 
selected as the convention city for the 
1917 session. 

Hastings has awarded the contract 

for the plans and specifications of a 

new junior high school to cost $125,000 
to a local firm, G W. Way Co. The 

structure will be built next summer. 

The citizens of Table Rock have or- 

ganized an Anti-Stealing Protective 
association, the object being to pro- 
tect poultry from thieves. 

Revival meetings are in progress at 

the Sprinkbank Friends church east 

of Allen, and a lot of interest is being 
shown. 

The cornerstone of Blair’s new Car- 

negie library was laid a few days ago 
with appropriate ceremony. 

The city of ScottsblufT has purchas- 
ed a combination fire-fighting auto 
truck. 

Plattsmouth has Just wound up one 

of the busiest years In the way of 

improvements in the history of the 
city. The most important features 
were the extension of the sewer sys- 

tem; the completion of the new Car- 
negie library, which cost $12,500, a 

$40,000 apartment house, a $65,000 
high school building and the erection 
or alteration of over 100 homes. 

The $40,000 auditorium and school 
building at the institution for feeble 
minded youths at Beatrice, which was 

completed some months ago. was ded- 
icated last Friday. 

A. P. Doeden, a farmer living near 

Syracuse, ran a needle info the ring 
finger of his right hand thirty years 
ago. The needle was broken ofT and 
a part of It could not be found, as it 
bad struck the bone. Now the piece 
has come to Ihe surface and can be 

removed. 

Profits of Gage county farmers for 
five crop year of 1915 were $458 great- 
er than for the year preceding, ac- 

cording to the report of the county 
agent who lias been in charge of the 

farm management work during the 
past two years. 

Four farmers living twelve miles 
north of Schuyler have purchased 
tractors made especially for hauling 
grain. Wheat can be. weighed and 
dumped Just as easily as if it were In 

an ordinary farm wagon. The trac- 
tors average four loads of forty-five 
bushels each per day. To haul this 
quantity with a team and wagon 
would take about three days. 

Revival meetings will commence at 

the Methodist church at Ailen Jan- 
uary 7. Rev. M. Buell of Wayne and 
Richmond of Brunswick will assist 
Rev. Mr. Kilburn, the local pastor. 

The Golden Rod Ice Cream company 
is the name of a new manufacturing 
concern with headquarters at Fre- 

mont. The company will have an ai 

thorized capital of $25,000 and will be 

gin business on February 1. 

Potatoes are selling at wholesale 
at Fremont at $1.80 a bushel. There 
are over 12,000 bushels of potatoes 
stored In Fremont, but most of them 
have not yet been put on the market. 

Greenwood’s new $10,000 Methodist 
church was dedicated a dew days ago 
with 1,000 people attending the exer- 

cises. 

'may getjogether 
PLANS UNDER WAY TO SETTLE 

RAIL CONTROVERSY. 
j 

LEE MAXES ANNOUNCEMENT 
Brotherhood Chief Says Agreement 

May Be Reached Before High 
Court Take* Action. 

I 
— 

Evansville, Ind.—W. G. Lee of 
Cleveland, president of the Brotber- 

| hood of Railway Trainmen, publicly 
| announced here for the first time that 

| negotiations are under way between 
the leaders of the brotherhoods and 

I those ^higher up in the chambers of 

j the operating departments of the rail- 

; roads, looking to a settlement of their 

j entire controversy out of court before 
; anuary 1, when the Adamson law is 

scheduled to go into effect. 
He said the settlement was in a 

j crude state as yet. Mr. Lee made 

I the statement in the course of an ad- 
| drees before the central stales con- 

ference on water and rail tr&nsporta- 

| tion, during its session here. 
Mr. Lee predicts that if the present 

negotiations come to a successful end 
I the disputes between the railroads 

auu ro win uc taivcu vui vi 

1 politics by the establishment of some 

: kind of a federal commission to take 
the place of the present Board of 
Mediation and Conciliation. He said 

i that the membrs of this proposed 
i board should be practical men from 

both sides, appointed by the govern- 
ment and answerable to the president, 
with full authority to hear and dis- 
pose of all controversies that arise. 
He said that a board composed of 
four brotherhood men and four rail- 
road representatives, cut loose from 
the organizations and from their rail- 
road interests, would form a commis- 
sion, to the fairness of which he 
would be willing to subscribe. 

"With a commission on this order,” 
he said, "it is my opinion that 90 per 
cent of all so-called grievances that 
originate would be settled satisfactor- 
ily." 

Mr. Lee said it was the hope of the 
■ brotherhoods to effect a settlement 
1 

outside and independently of the 
Adamson law. He intimated that the 
railroad leaders also share this hope. 

This Year’s Crop Worth Most. 
Washington.—All records for value 

of the country's important farm crops 
were exceeded this year despite the 
smaller size of the crops. Their value 
was placed at $7,641,609,000 by the 
Department of Agriculture in its final 
estimates of the year. That is $1,- 
750.000. 000 more than the same crops 
were worth last year. Higher prices, 
due partly to reduced production and 
partly to the demands for America 

! food from the warring nations of Ei. 
rope were responsible for the vest in- 
crease in value. Four crops each 
were worth more than a billion dol- 
lars. Corn, with a total value of 
$2,295,783,000, showed the greatest 
increase, being worth $573,103,000 
more than last year’s output. Cotton, 
the second most valuable, with a to- 
tal of $1,079,500,000, increased $475,- 
378,000 over last last year’s. Wheat, 
the third, was worth $1,025,765,000, or 

$83,462,000 over the year before, 
when the production was almost 
400.000. 000 bushels more. Hay was 

fourth with a value of $1,008,898. 

Favors Bridgeport Ditch. 
Washington, D. C.—As a result of 

the hearing before Director Davis of 
the reclamation service, on the pro- 
posed extension of the Bridgeport 
ditch, surveys will be made early next 
summer as a basis for estimates to 
be submitted to congress next session. 
F. E. Williams of Bridgeport made 
the principal statement in support of 
the proposed extension. The reclama- 
tion service believes that this exten- 
sion will demand eventually the con- 
struction of another reservoir near 

Guernsey, Wvo. The two projects will 
involve more than ?1,000,000. 

Six Millions for Bell Employes. 
New York.—An extra payment ex 

ceeding Jfi,000,000 will be distributed 
to certain classes of employes in the 
companies comprising the Bell Tele 

| phone system to aid them in meeting 
the present abnormal living eondi 
tions, it was announced by Theodori 
N. Vail, president of the American 
Telephone and Telegraph company 
The payments, it is was stated, will 
be equivalent to two or three weeks 
salary, in proportion to length of ser 

vice. 

Horse Meat Higher in Berlin. 
Berlin.—Owing to the steady ad 

vance in the price of horse meat, a 

maximum price of :19 cents a pound 
for the best cuts and liver sausage 
has been fixed by the authorities. 

Michigan Mayor Is Arrested. 
Two Harbors, Mich—Minist St.rland 

socialist mayor of this city, was ar- 

rested and brought into district court 

| to answer to indictments returned 

against him for accepting bribes to 

permit the operation of “blind pigs," 
recently. 
— 

Milk for Teutonic Babies. 
Berlin—The Rockefeller war re- 

lief commission, has obtained permis- 
sion to import from Switzerland 
eighty tons of condensed milk per 
month for babies in Germany. 

Western Horses for France. 
Denver, Colo.—Formal transfer of 

$750,000 worth of horses to the French 
government was made here. Nearly 
100,000 horses have been handled on 

the Denver market for the entente al- 
lies for war purposes, it was said 
here recently. 

Over 600 Million in Gold. 
New York—Gold to the amount of 

$10,000,000 imported from Canada, 
was deposited in the assay office 
here. This brings the total imports 
since January 1, to $602,000,000. 

^ ^ n n-“- “H / 

} Diefc 2Ibtetlung tft fiir £>ic 

I ^amiltcnglteber, tpelcbe am 

| liebften I)eutfcb lefen. : 

i~ --- ■■ — * 

$om «d)anplo$t 
be? eurobiiifditii 

Cbgleidj auiserfjalb bet rein mili- 
rifdjen greigniffe bes Shriege? fte- 
ftebenb, bat ber beuticpi Xaudjboot* 
fricg gcgen ben englifdjen $anbel 
both einen grofjen SinfluB auf ben 
SBerlauf be? ftriege?. Xatfadjlidj finb 
fogar Kngeidjen bafiit Dortjanben, 
bafj er entfdjeibenb auf ben Sulgang 
be? Jtriege? etnmirft, inbem gerabe 
ber gefaprlidjfte ©egnerXeutfdjtanbs. 
€nglanb, burdj bie riefigen Serlufte 
an Stiffen'am fdjmeruen getroiien 
tmrb. Xer SBerluft an Hrieg?fdjifien 
fomint bier meniger in 2?etrad)t. ba 
bie allgemeirte Cnttricflung be? Sine- 
ge? nut gu beutlidj gegeigt bat, baf> 
bie gntfdjeibung auf bem Sattbe unb 
nidjt auf bem Staffer fatten mirb. 

j Xie englifdje .§anbelsf!otte cerfiigt 
alfo nocb itber einen befonber? in ben 
Ie§ten iSodjett itarf guiammcnfdjrutn* 
pfettben Seftanb ton etroa 16,000,* 
000 Xonnen, ba aber, roie Slopb? 
meibet, iiber 7,000,000 biefe? 3?e* 

i ftanbe? Don ber englifdjen fRegierung 
al? £itf?freuger cber Xransbortbam- 
pfer reguiricrt morben finb, berblei* 
ben alfo gur Sfbroitfhmg be? engli* 
fdien .^anbel?, fiir bie friiber 20,000,* 
000 Xonnen 3ttr SSerfiigung ftanben 
nur nocb 9,000,000 Xomtett unb ba? 
gu einer 3eif, ba bie Crttglaiiber mefjr 
benn je auf bie 3ufuljr au? bem?fu?- 
Ianbe attgemiefen finb. 

3u biefen SBerluften ber Sriten 
fommen nun ttorfj bie SSerlufte ber 
fReutralcn, bic Don 33etlin auf ttafjc- 
gu eine Million Xomten angegeben 
merben. Xicfe jfteutralen, unb befon- 
ber? bie 9formeger, beforgtcn Dor unb 
nadj bem SIriege einen groBen Xeil 
be? britifcben §anbel?; unb itire SBer- 
Iufte treffen bie SSritett nidjt meniger 
al? bie eigiten. 

llebrigen? fpredjen bie imftimntig- 
feiten im ,§aufc ber ©etnei- 
nen imp ber Sorb? lauter al? 
ctte Sablen. Sic bemiefen, baB 
^ttglanb in grower Serge um 

ben 3fu?gang be? Siriege? ift, unb 
gmar hauptfadjlidj tregett ber SBerlufte 
an Sdjiffcn; ben bon ber berlorenen 
Somnie Sdjladjt unb ben furdjiba* 
rett 331utb$rluften, bie biefer tfefjl* 
ft^rag ©ttgfanb gefoTtet Tiat, nftiB ba? 
epglifdje jtolf nod) nid)t§. 

Gritte? Xage? mirb c? and) babon 
erfatjrcn, unb biefleidjt fcfjon balb. 
2>or bent Xage fiirdjten fid) bie SRegic* 
renben in Snglanb, bor bent Xage, 
b*>r bie JXugcn be? englifdjen SSoIfe? 
offnen unb bie Sdjulbigen, bic att ber 
<Spifce ftetjen, gur SBerantmortung gie- 
fjett mirb. 

1 ©nglattb betradjtete ben Sirieg al? 
ein ©efdjdft, e? mottte fid) be? immer 
laftiger merbettben beuifdjen Slonfur- 
reiiten entlebigen. Xie Sarfje fam 
after gang anber?. SBdtjrenb Xeutfdj* 
Ianb mit faum nennensmerten 
S:djiff?berlufte)i babonfam, erlitt 
Smglattb eine gemaltige ©inbufje au 

Sdjiffcn, bie in Saljren nidjt mieber 
gltt gu tnadjen ift. 9?adj bem 3™* 

I bett mirb ber gefiirdjtete Slonfurrent 
: utigefdjmddjt uitb ftarfer at? gubor itt 

brn §anbel?fampf eintreten. Xer 
Sirieg fiat Iangft aufgefjbrt, ein gute? 
©ej'djdft fiir ©ttglanb gu feitt, mirb e? 
meniger mit jebern Sdjiff, ba? ber- 

fenft mirb. Man fann fiifjn bcfjaup- 
j ten, baB©ngIanb bie? fjeute fdjon ein- 

fi»bt unb baB e? gerne einen „aitftdn- 
bigen" f$rieben ft^Itc^en mbdjte. trng* 
Idnb ift geJooljnt, mit blattem 2tuge 
babon gu fommen unb aitbcre fiir fid) 
bcrbluten gu laffen. 

£ie SJabrbcit fiber Sfelgieit. 

S3 e r 1 i ti, brabtlos. (Ueberfee* 
Siacbrid)ten ?lgeutur.) Xa§ '4>rob* 

I lem ber JlrbeiBIofen in 33eigicn, mel- 
dies bic bcutfdic lllcgierutig gegen- 

; rocirtig 311 lofeit fudjt, ifi in ber belgi- 
fdjcit, franjbfiftben unb bolldnbifcben 
VJJreffe teieberfjolt befprocben roorben. 

$er 33riiffeler ftorrefponbent ber 
ini .§aag erfcbcinenbcn Seitung 
terlanb" batte fdjon am 22. ?lpril 
1915 anf bie Zatfadje bingetniefen, 
bag bie Unterftiibung ber ?trbeitsU>* 
fert in “Selgicn meiter nid)t* als cine 
Selobnung ber ^-aulbeit fci. 

<Der belgifdje .ftorrcfponbent be? 
,2«aa”bobe" fdiricb am 7. ijiili, baf; 
nad) ber neueften ©tatiftif 666,000 

I tWanner unb Jyraneu 1111b 142,000 
fii Tiber in 93elgien unterftiifet roerben 
unb fiir ben Smcd bcrcit-5 bie ©uni 

i me non 146,551, 600 ftraned ouSge- 
gebeu morben fei. 

2lnt 7. §uli fcbrieb bie SPriiffeler 
Sfitung ,/SeIgulee", bag bie belgi 
fden „?[rbcitsIofcn" uitter fdjarfe 
ftmitrotle gefteUt nub Sliinjeifuitgeit 
auf Unterftiibung uur in foldjen 5iil- 

1 len, in lueldjen 2trbcit§Iofigfeit Par* 

| liegt, ausgeficllt trerben jolltcn. 
®ie ©benter Seitung ,,'Sien a3ub* 

I lie" nrie§ am 13. ^§uli auf bic £at* 
(fadje bin, bafj bie Srbeitslofen es 

borjogen, ftatt Sobit unb fJJtamicn 
fiir Strbeit 3U fterbienen, ein 3li)eite§ 
Crffen au3tinebmen. 

$ie Confer Seitung «a Groir" 
fceriditete am 20. ^nli, baft nad) ei- 
tier amtliriben ©tatiftif ber fi'mfte 
2eil ber Sebolferung in bem bon ben 
£cutfcben offupierten ©ebiet regel* 

mm.r, 

maBige Unt?rmipung hegiebe, un£ 
bie in •pacre eri&einenbe .^eitung 
„SBingtiem Stede melbete am b 

Auguft, baB bie 3abl bet Betfoner 
in Belgien, roeldje birefte Unierfni*- 
ungen bcjieljen, auf 1,300,000 gefne- 
gen fei. 
£ie ^eitung „BeIg:fcf? StanOari 
Saparttie" fcbrieb am 29. Auguft, ba| 
con 1,200,000 belgifdjen Arbiter* 
cofle 700,000 Uiann fid) toeigertet* 
etroas gu tun, roeil fie e§ ocrgbgen 
fid) untecftupeu gu laffen. 

6m 5?erid>t com £>aog uiejbd 
bie 33erbaftung ber englifc&enScbnH- 
ftellerin grl. gmiln $obboufe burd 
bie britifdjer. Beljorben. 

grl. ^obboufe macfite fiirglidi emt 

31 etfe nacf) Belgien unb fdjrieb bei tb 
rer ftiicffebr, baB in Belgien semgei 
Serroiimmg berrfdie ale feinergeit nr 

Siibafrifa toabrenb bes 2hirenfr;<’ 
* 

gee, unb baB fte auf ber gabrt burd 
bas &anb gefunben babe, baB bie Be- 
tcobner mit ben beutfcben Solbatm 
auf beftem guBe fieben. 

^ 
Wiinuigf Auefubt im Atferbav. 

gin junger SRantt im 'Staate gn- 
t biaua erbte 82 Acres iianb. gr roci 

fiir bas iicbrfacb ausgebilbet unb bat- 
te mebrere oabre in einer Siabt coi 

40,000; gimcobnem gelebrt. gir. 
Sedjfel im Sdjulrate bradjte es gu- 
roege, baB er feine SteDe eerier. 3tun 
cnlfd)loB er fid), feine garm gu bear- 
beiten, anftatt fid) um eine neue 2ebr- 
ftefle gu berocrben. gr trat bie Ar- 
beit mit grnit unb Berftanb an. gt 
fmbierte ben JKarft unb fdjenfte bet 
Biebgudjt geiutue Aufmcrffamfeit. gi 
fubrte forgfaltig tRedjnung iiber gin 
nabmen unb Susgaben. 2a5 enu 

vsabr bes AderbaubetriebeS bradiK 
ibm eine 3lettobilang con etroc 

$1800. Sein gntfdjluB ift gefa&t 
auf ber garm gu bleiben unb bas iieb 
ren anberen gu iiberlaffen. gin jun 
ger garmcr paditete Por fec^s oabrcu 
cine garm uon 80 Acres, gr borgti 
Pon einer Banf $600, um SBieb gu 
faufen, unb betrieb bie Arbeit mil 

gleiB unb llmfidjt. fcefifct ei 

Bieb unb 'Jlliltbevei im SBerte con 

$6700 uttb bat bereits $8000 au| 
cine garm begablf. bie er fiir $28. 
000 erroorbeu bat. Auf einer Ber ^ 
famnilung ber Bunbesleibbeborbc 
bie gegeu gnbe September in 2>nbi- 
anapoliS ftattfanb, rourben febr in- 

tcreffante uhb lehrrrtcbe Bern erf un- 

gen iiber 3?erbefferung§m6glid)feitcn * 

fiir bemntergefommene garmen ge- 
madbt. gs bleibt abguirarten, roit 
roeitgebenber ©ebraucf) Pon ben Bor- 
teileit bes BunbesfrebitgefepeS ge- 
madit roerbeu roirb. Drganifiertc 
©clbcerlciber bieteit jept fdjon ben 

garmcm in Sonfurreng mit bet 

Bunbesbiilfe giinftige Bebingungen 
fiir ©clbanleiben an. 

Jen fdilanen Gnglanbern foil Gin- 
bait geboten lorrben. 

©encral ©oetbal? madjt barau' 
'aufmerffam, bafc bie Gnglanber bie 
Ser. Staatcn bci ber Senu&ung be? 
Sanama * Sanal? prellen. Ja bee 
Jurdjgang?goIl nad) ber Stegifter- 
tonne bcredjnet mirb, fo fonnen bie 
Ser. Staatcn bio? 3oH nad) bem 
Jonnengebalt unter Jed forbern 
Ja? macben bie Gnglanber fid) 411 
??ufce, inbem fie groBeSfengen 3rad)1 
auf bem Jed oerftauen unb ibrc 
Sdjiffe iinb eigen? mit 3U folcbem 
3mcd geeigneten Jed? perfeben luor- 
ben. Ja bie amerifanifdjen Sdjiffe 
foldje Jed? nidjt bflben, fo gablen bit 
Gnglanber nur balb fo Piel 3oH, ipie 
unferc cigenen Sceber. ©oetbal? 
fdjlagt Por, bie 3Ibgnben ncdb bem 
JVrncbtraum gu berecbnen, toa? ben 
Gnglanbern ben Sorteil entgiebeu 
unb bie 3um Unterbalt be? je^t mii 
einem Jefigit arbeitenben Jfanal? 
notigen Grtrage bringen toiirbe. 

Jeuernng briirft ben fleinen 3Jlaun. 

3» e m 3) o r f. Jer 3frbeiter, trel- 
djer $12 per SSodje Derbient unb im 
Icfctcn Sobre baPon $5.40 fiir fid 
unb fcine Samilie fiir SRabrung au?- 

gegcbeti bat, mufc jefct fiir bicfelbe 
Ouantitat iieben?mittel $7.02 begab- 
Icn, gcmaB einem Seridjt ber „2tffo- 
ciation for SmbroPiug tbe Gonbition 
of tbe Soor". Jer Serein fdjdfct, bag 
ber itngciibte Jnrcbfcbnitt? fiobnar 
beiter gemobulidi 45 Srogent feine? 
Serbienfte? fiir fieben?mittel au?ge- 
ben muB. 

Jie Sereinigung bat bie Grbofnmg 
ber Seben?mittelpreife in bieferStabl 
fcit SoPember 1915 ftubiert. Ja? 
Grgebni? geigt eine burdjfdjnittlidje 
Grhobung Poit 30 ^rogent. 

■ ■■ 

ctablpreife fteigeit enorm. 

2) o u ti g S t o tx> n, £>. $ie @toW- 
breiic fmb fo ropibe geftiegen, bofe abgeimfcted arterial jefct einen bo- beren SBcrt bat, nl§ neue§ Por Sab- 
re»frnt oatte. 'Sie aRatjoning & 
^benango Street Staihrxn, Company Pcrfaurte auSrangierte Stablfdjienen, 4 ft.idje ein v>abr long beuufct ttjotben 

! ?urr"' t3“ c,"em bbberen ^Sreife d§ 4 ber, toerdjen bie neuen gcfoftet baben, 9 

her© Sf* tretcn' iibcr ^Icbe 
nh S’,11natt W°n bor c’ne:n Sabre abgefcbloffen toorben toar. 


